
Antiques Auction 
At Alumni HAll 

Tuesday December 7, 2021 @ 10 AM
75 Court St. Haverhill, NH 

PREVIEW 8-10 AM DAY OF SALE ONLY 
- FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS -

We’re pleased to announce our December Auction will be 
held at Alumni Hall in Historic Haverhill, NH.  This sale will 
feature about 250 lots and be a fun fast paced auction. We’re 
digging deep into the barn and  adding more items right up 
until the day of the sale so please check the website for up-
dates. The following is only a very partial listing. 
Accessories: 103 Piece Gorham sterling flatware service; oth-
er sterling silver items; Edison standard cylinder roll player with 
large horn; misc. Selection of old primitives and woodenware; 
old baskets; collection of old toys and games; Limoge tea pots, 
vases and lots of other misc. porcelain; large lot of Blue Willow; 
antique oak wall mount telephone; lots of framed prints and 
pictures; collection of old car hood ornaments; early leather 
baseball gloves; two 19th c. paint decorated storage boxes; 
misc. Old paper, books, and photographs; and much more
Furniture: Fancy oak dresser with mirror; oak commode; oak 
full size bed; marble top console table with iron base; marble 
top Victorian tables;  primitive pine 19th c. two drawer desk; 
2 drawer country chest on turned legs; one drawer stand w/ 
birdseye maple drawer; 3 drawer cottage pine painted dress-
er; oval walnut Victorian side table; primitive pine grain bin; old 
wooden carpenter’s trunk; number of old trunks; lots of other 
dressers, trunks, tables, chairs, misc. furniture.  

Sale # 1034 - TERMS: 15% Buyers Premium - Cash or 
Check - no Credit Cards - Absentee bids accepted. 

No online bidding
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